
THE COU
jiat we Would have to request the
an1k to allow us to look into ber ac-
Ount, and lie just nodded éis head by
'aY of agreement. I think that is
ractically ail that ýpassed between the
aPtain and myseif," said Superintend-
It Reynolds in conclusion, and he
)Oked tirst at Max ani then -at bis
Dlleague.
"You obtained ber pa-ss-book?" asked

[ax painting to the book wh'icb John-
)n atili beld in bis hand.
"YenJ," assented Reynolds. "I went
thie Mayfair' Bank myseif, and saw

le mIanager. Of course, be had reaa
'Vthe Murder, and was deeply con-

Irned. Wben he beard wbat 1
anted, be said be was only too anx-
us to assist me, but rather demurred

letting me see Miss Chase's ýac-
'ullt; however, when I bad informed
ni that 1 haa spoken to her brother,
tDtain Chase, about it-tbat it was
Swbo, in fact, had told me tbat sbe
Aanl account with the Mayfair

1,,kh saiýd he should put no diffi-
Ities in My way. Me called in one
Vile ledger-clerks, the one who kept

[as. Chase's account, and then It
rned out that ber pass-book was ac-
111Y in bis charge for the purpose
4eýIng made Up."
'Tiat wss a good guess of yours,"
Id Max to Johnson.
1I asked if 1 could -have the book;
las banded over to me, and that ls1 si'd IReynolds,, with a glance aV the
'k in .Tnhnson's possession. "Be-
e leaving the bank, I did a great
ti flore tban that. I went over the

ýO1nt in the ledgers, starting fromn
1lediately after ber return frein
gland",

4j W cames Vthe strangest Vblng,"
SSaid Johnson, breaking In on

bis colleague's narrative. "Just
el' to what bie bas to tell you, Mr.
Milton,
Wben Vthe account was opened,"
'erintendent Reynolds went .on,
~ss Chase bad several bundred
"la to bier credit."
7115V a moment," said Jobhnson, and'
IJicked up froin bis table a docu-
IV Wbjch Max knew from its ýgen-
IaPpeaanc wus a telegramn fromn
00On.inenV. "«We bave been mak-
inquIries in Berlin to-day tbrougb.
agents there, and we have learned
Vbe '1raf von Nordheim inade Misa

se la Present of 5,000 marks, or
1't £250, wben she lefV him."l
erhaps,", suggested' Max, "Vilat
be Vihe origlu of the story about

anuity. IV's jusV possible Vilat
tain Chase beard of hIls glft In

a 'Way as Vo make hlm Vblnk It
an anlnuity.,,
'erba«ps," sald Johnson doubtfully,
I hardly Vhink so really. «You seiN

ýain Chase lied sucil a distInnt lm-
Mon1 that '1V was an annuity bis
ýr' reevd However that may
'ýhI8 £2ý50 was, we xnay suppose,

Of the money wbicb Miss Cbase
VO lier credit wbeu ber account
Opeued, and she may bave saved

er rother said sometbIng of the
said Max, and Jobhnson sbowed

'ecIl1ecbon o! tbe remark of Vil-
bY bow-lng sligbVly.

'el"sald Jobuson, "lwe can ac-
t for Vile sumn with wbich aile be-

That's noV thle strangest Vblng
hIi 1 alluded. Now. note wbat ,

ilte dent Reynolds bas Vo tell

YnO1lds cleared bis tbroat and pro-
ýd.

8I trangest tbIng la Vuis," he
81etwo menths a! ter tbe ac-

W'as opened Vilere was a sum of '

PellIldq palM into bier credit, and
flI0flth afterwarcjs ýup Vo Vhe Vlane

ýr Inurdpr a sîxilar sum of flfty
IR ap credited to bier. There

Pther PaYments into b ler' ac-tbut at Irregular Intervais:depOsîts were su-mg silo Was paid
WIiiea9 for ber literary work."

hO ald ini Viat fity peuinds tik
nilflh?" 1uske>d Max.

'l id b erseLf-ftfty poun4is
rlou Vb, and In gold," replled

Ln liReynolds, slowly and Di

alb>-wed Max to digest 4ibis
't'lJohnason mnade a aigu te da

Reynolds who ithereuplon went ou witil
bis narrative.

",The bauk always retalus Vile pay-
in-îslips of dis cusVomers, thougil not
tbe pald cheques, and -the ledgei-clerk,
at nay suggestion, got out the pay-in-
slips 0of Miss Cbase's accounts," said
Reynolds. "Âmongst thean was a play-
n-slip evezy naoutb, on about the same

day of oach mlontb, fer ffty pounda in
Miss <IiaseSs writing, and -on Vhe slip
was noctled thle fact ithat the suAm was
deposited in soveaielgws. There wus
absolutely nothing to show wbere sie
goýt the anoney."

"Now you sec where we are," said
Johnson Vto Max. "We lvnow that in-
,stead of having that anuty, slie 'paid
in fifty pounds to ber accouait lin that
bank,ý snd we are in tbe most ceanplete
ignorance wbere she obtained thes-e
sovereigns or wby or from, wbom aile
goýt them. You can ne more tracee
ýfifty sovereigns paid into a banc lI
ýthat way Vlan you cau 'trace drops Of
waer -in, the sea; tile gold passes inito
Vhe generi iil o! the ibanil, and ýis
reis4sued as, requIred.

'Tif Vy pouinds a anontil de six huai-
dred a y'ear," ýsaid Max., "WlVh wlat
isue made by br literary work, aile
nuight have bad a Vbousaid la year.
NoVf a bad income, for a!single woinan!
But slix hundred a year! And Paid Vo
ber in gold-that's bow 1 Xead Vile situ-
ationm-in siums o! ýflfty soiveareigns eacb
mn? ywo?"Quite se," -said botWloffiders., "By

wuiom?",
Il'The mani in Vile fur coat'?"waaked

Max.
" IYou clanf be sue"said Superin-

,tendent Johnson, meditattvelY.
(To 'be continued.)

"RUN 'EM IN."

W 112EN cilaged with reig diruak
and dléorderly, and asked wbat
ie bad to say for himnsel!, Vile

prIsoner gazed ,pensively ait Vile Magie-
,trate, sanootbed downr -aremn, of
gray liair, -and eaid:

"YoýurtLionour, 'Mon'a inliunajnity Vo
man makes ceuntiesa tbousands
nxouru.' l'an net as dlebased as Swift,
as profigaite as Byron, aIs dissdpated
ais Pole, jas deblauciled as-"

"ýThat will do!" Vhundered Vile Mag-
isltrte. "Mmn days! And, officier,
Vtake a lst of thSoae- naanea and rua-?çm
in. Tbey've as bad a lot a,, ho il"

HE WA6S MOIRE S0.IN the lobby of a Cinclinati hoVel,
duiilng a recenV elluiational con-
venctiona, one scilool main aipproacil-

ed ancther, e.nd by vay o!f introdue-
ing Mmisel!, said:

"l'aun Bock."y
"lThat'a ýgood," reilled the mnain ad-

dressed, Vaklng the pro!ferled b-aud.
"l'an mo4re 80."

"You're what?"ý asked the fIrst
speaker,

"'I say I am more so," repeated thle

"WbaiV do you mieai by ithat?"
,"WJiy, yqu say you are Becil."
"IYes, 1 amn. My naine is Berk."
"Well, ny m~ane la Becker."

COOL CHEEK SAVES THE DAY.
~\SMiBBILY-DRElss£ and smal

mani wok mak±ng Mia way unqob-
trusdvely train Vile d1iing-I1o04f

ta axnarît hotel the otiler dey, wlhef
lie liead walter stopped. hlmi.

'I'e Vn~bed o your gaine, Yeu ra-
al!" ho "aid amgrily. "Tis la the
ur'tl üaSmo you've lad dinner haire

'lihout paying!"
The llVtle main, silook himself free

rom the waiitea"s d'et&Luing grLp and
>eoked h1m, etemnly in Vile ace.
'Tairdon me, aIr!" beeaid ss!colly.

You axe mistaken. It la the tour-

Before Vilecd wvater liadt recover-
¶ froem Vthe shock le sbabbUy-dTe4-
1 and! amail moin lad vanlsed lite

Ut Neyer FalIs.--"How eau you flud
it wbat a' woman Vhilnks of you?
ierled Vile eallûw .youtb.
'IMarry her, and y'eu'll know lIn a
y or Vwo," rep'lied Vile cynic.
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:TAKE the COOL ROUTE:
- through the Green Islands of Georgian Bay, the m: rornantic passage of Sault Ste. Marie, and the
M najestic tide of Lake Superior and Thunder Bay

~ orTO THE WESTM- Fu splendid Canadjan steamers, Assiniboia, -: Alberta, Keewatin and Manitoba, -ply between :
M Port McNicoIl and the twin cities of Fort William m: and Port Arthur, calling at Owen Sound once aweek.-= steamship express with parlor car conrîects with
M Toronto. Connections at Fort William with trans-

continental trains to and f rom the West.= Ç Luxurious cabins suited for honeymoon trips.-
- For further particulars, write or cail on the

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
- M. G. Murphy,
- District Passenger Agent,***I*U*I* Torontoua # 1t

L ams~Toono Ont.l1111011111111

GO OD HUNTING
on Canadian Northern Lines

for Moose and Deer

N orth of Quebec, in Central Ontario
and north of 'Parry Sound. Aiso along
the south shore of Nova Scotia.
Further particulars are obtainable in our
bookiet " Where to Fish and Hunt" or
from the General Passenger
Depart.rnents
68 King St. E., Toronto, Ont.;

226 St. Jamo8 St., Montreal, Que.;
123 folis St., Halifax, N.S.

When writing advortisera, please mention Cana dian Courier

. ......... ...


